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Pursuing My Ex-Wife Is not Easy chapter 3075-“I don’t need

any special treatment.” John grinned at Tara.” All I want is the

opportunity to participate.”

Tara furrowed her brow slightly at this but said nothing.

Finally, she turned and left the room.

To her surprise, she ran right into Luna, who had just gotten

off the elevator.

Luna, too, was just as startled to see her here.

Surely Tara, who was obsessed with Joshua, would be at

Moore Group with Joshua at this moment, getting some

quality time with her favorite ‘cousin1. Why was she at the

hospital, then?

“Hello, Luna.” Tara smiled sheepishly when she saw Luna.

Luna frowned and shot her a cold glance. “What are you doing

here?”

Was Tara here to see Gwen? That did not make sense; she

and Gwen did not know each other at all. Why would she visit

her?

Tara paused, but before she could come up with an excuse,

Robyn’s voice rang out behind her. “Miss Moore!”

Robyn sprinted toward them and handed the card to Tara,

panting. Miss Moore, my brother doesn’t want to accept this

gift. He hadn’t intended to get any sort of reward when he

saved the old man. He did so out of kindness, so we won’t

accept your money.



“All he wants is a fair chance to contend with other competing

companies at the public bid. He doesn’t want to be indebted

to you for anything.” Robyn sighed.

The truth was, she wanted nothing more than to keep the

money. After all, this amount would be more than enough to

cover Anne’s medical bills and keep their entire family afloat,

so why not?

However, John insisted he did not deserve this money and

thus refused to accept it.

He saved the old man out of kindness, and if he chose to

accept the money, it would make it seem he saved the man

for ulterior motives.

After all, this was 75 thousand dollars. He could not hold this

to his conscience!

Robyn knew there was no point arguing with him, so she came

out to return the card to Tara.

“Miss Young, is… Is that you?” Luna recognized her

immediately.

“What a coincidence.” Robyn’s grip tightened around the card

when she saw Luna, and she gave her a rather awkward smile.

“I didn’t know you’d be here, too.”

“Yes, what a surprise.” Luna paused for a moment, then asked,

“How’s the food? Does your brother like it?”

Robyn nodded. “Yes, he says it’s delicious.”

Alarm bells sounded in Tara’s head at this sight. What was

going on? Did Luna somehow find out John was here?

Not only that, but she even bought food for him.



Was Joshua and her efforts all for nothing?

At the thought of this, Tara glanced at Luna dubiously and

asked, “Luna, you… How do you know Miss Young?”

“We met briefly,” Luna replied, glancing first at Tara, then at

the card in Robyn’s hand. “What’s going on here?”


